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Ta otaiparatl Mertta a Br IC
tmi tM4ic Kfc a ItrMl.

Th.Te i a m mg tpicieni ra?
mcy jrurti-- l t.v-ru--r that tb avivaa-tx- c

if ti" frin drill for mtog barn

ta ov. nt:iuatul American C'nltiva-t.TlI- i'

that the drill dimply a
.:.r lia n--t tli mrrKTity tint

l.ralcast a that it had vrhta firt
introelacsd, and f thfe reason: The
arrcniid is now. with Utt.T implement

Srt cultivation. In much fiutr tilth than
at was formerly the custora to f-n-t it.

if the is pocirly pwirf-d- , the
dri:i caa to the work Utt.-- r than is
possible by hand rowing. It wiii cover

than il-.i- n tthe au-- more vnly
covered in any other way. It also has

the advantage for winter Rrain that the
seed was deposited in a hollow, with
the drill ririee on either side helping to
bold the mow over the plant

Danger cf covt rins po"1 too deeply is

rot arr1-'1110- 45 Jt should be. Drills
ocpht to have even wider tires than are
now common, for in going over well
fitted seed bods they will gink down too
deeply. Rolling with a heavy roller
will, to some extent, remedy this eviL
Fcr wiiiter grain the roller fhonld be
csed twice cr more, alternating with
the drag aud finishing with the smooth-

ing harrow. On pround thns prepared
the drill wheels, if broad tired, will not
trick in deeply, and the tubea way be
net to pit the seed in at very shallow
depth.

This is also good for spring grain,
which is nearly always drilled too deep-

ly. It is indispensable with grain that
has to pass through winter aud Fpring
with the sudden alternations c f fret-zin-

and thawing liitiug li.e soil npat nisht
and letting it fail whin thawed tut
during the day. Uultsi the gruin rcxto
are horizontal and near the; surface they
cannot live through fu-- h usae. To
have the grain roots thus the 1 mu-- t

be covered a lightly as tiewiblo f.T it
to grow, says tho aathtirity qnutxl.

The case is cited if a highly ssccw-fu- l

fanner who discards the drill frcits
but usvs it for barley aud wi::tT wheat,
a? with th-- e he cotisidins a dn-s-iu- f

phosphate to i::aL:cg a certain
crop. The fertil:iT is - s! pet i:x w::h
th" sod by a UrlL . 1 r a 1

grain the luimrcl manuro r! l.tt'e
g.n'L The ihill will e! ubtl."s Lav.- - tlm
pr fer(iic f.,r th --o v h.j w to f.rti-liz- s

the crop at the fa-n- o time the
is mini. I'.ct if tio f rtiliz'T is n. l,
and the gr. and is put in proper condi-

tion. ti.os.-e- caul-- ) I r.aiatt d with
abrut as much c rtaiuty i a crop as if
it wire put in with a drill.

rrt!itc Broiler.
Corn alouet will not make a pood

chicken it is most valuable for its fat-

tening and varmi::g fjualiti' Wheat
contains tbe material for lue,
tie, oats for muscles. So we fexd corn
two parts, wheat one part, oaU one
fait, and we Lave a fast growing chick-
en. IVd either of these giaius alone
and we have all kinds cf monstrosities

weak legged, sore eyed, no feathers
and every conceivable deformity. Add
to these grains a quantity cf meat: to
take the place cf injects, which form a
part of their natnral food. See that they
have plenty cf sand cr gravt-- They
have i:o teeth and must have this gTavel
to grind the feed in the gizzard. (Jive
cyj-te- r cr clam shell ground or pounded
as fine as wheat Keep by them also

iwdeied chircoal it prevents the di-

gestive organs from becoming clogged
with soured food if they have eaten too
iiineh. If all these things are provided
f- -r them, the sheds kept th an, occasion-
ally sprinkled with carbolic acid and
once a month given a thin coat of
whitewash, the chickens should keep in
perfect health. Dot if any tigns of roup
or other diseases to which they are sub-

ject should appear wo use a liberal snp-j.l- y

cf Douglas mixture, which is sim-

ply one pound of sulphate of iron (cop-- p

ras) and an ouuco of sulphuric a;id
dissolved i:i a gallon of water. Doe,
two or thr tablespoonfuis to each 100
chickens in their food or drink, for

ach day cttil they are better. Tbe
f'iregoiug is from a lecture reported iu
The Farm Journal.

The Both Lima Ilcan.
The bush lima Loan grew rapidly in

favor last year with those who tried it
because of its ability to withstand
drought yielding gcxd crops where oth-

ers failed to be profitable. It is quite as
prolific per acre as the largo lima be-

cause it can be planted ninch closer, and
less expensive to grc? because it needs
Jio poles. Thns far it has proved free
from rust which so often reduces the
market value of the horticultural and
other shell beans, and for family use it
is unsurpassed by any, excepting the
large lima. Although it looks small,
there are not any, if many, varieties that
will yield a bushel to a smaller number
of bills, or a quart cf shelled beans to a
smaller basket of pod la our experi-
ence we consider it a decided acquisi-
tion, both to the family garden and the
market gardener. American Cultiva-
tor.

The Vlnelew Sweet
Practical Farmer speaks of a variety

of."vineles" sweet potato suitable for
growth in the eastern, northern and
northwestern states, with short, chunky
vines that, planted at about the usual
distance apart for ordinary potatoes, 3 !

feet of rows and 1 S feet in the row,
yield 100 to 200 bushtls per acre and
would bear putting much closr aud
ht m to bo Lardy enough for tho north-c-

states. A few years ago it was
thought that a sweet potato grown
north of tho Caroliras was not good.
Yet now. According to the authority
quoted, the Jersey sweet pctato takes
higher rank than those grown farther
srath.

A (rood CrmitiMC Wax.
The Farm Journal says: For grafting

wax we think this is about right: To 3
parts resin and 3 of beeswax add 1 of
tallow. Pet in an iron pot, beat slowly
aud mix wUL Ponr out into cold water
and pnll ly hand until it assumes a
light color; work into sticks aud put
into a cool place till wanted. Iu using,
oil tbe hands, work the wax until soft
and pres it tightly around tho graft
and over the cracks. If the day be warm,
it is sometimes better to occasionally
moisten the hands with cold water.

We do not think it to enter
into tho minutiae cf the operation cf
giafting, but simply to impress upon all
the importance of having the inner bark
of the stock and scions to fit tightly tr.

If this be attended to, success is
almost certain.

Xonaeiuical Kum,
It has teen complained that foolish

names are often bestowed on tbe ma-
terials in which we garb ourselves, and
that it is nonsense to speak cf 'electric
1 1 "crushed strawberry" or 'Lo:o
Feller," but such title! aresensiblo and
descriptive compared to mauy used t-- i

describe fashionable tints in veguo dur-ic- g

the reign of Louis XIV. What
thouM we think nowadays of "consoled
widow," "expiring ape," "invalid
Spaniard," "risen dead," "love's do-sir-

and "baboon laughter?" Chicago
Pest "

Kpell the Same Hot Wmjs.
I have collected tho following palin-

dromes dnring the last three years and
herewith present thoin for tho curious
lo ponder over: Adda, Anna, lah, bib,
bob. bub, civic, dad, deed, deified, d,

dewed, did, dood, eece, eve, ewe,
gS. gig. gag. level, niadam, 31a-ra-

noon, iion, Orto, pap, jp, pip,
I"1?, pop, redder, refer, repaper. reviver,
r Jtatcr, sees, s- - lles, sexes, shahs, ris.

semes, steilets, tat, tenet, tit tot.tt. tnt waw and welew. St Loaw
I;?pullia

T
I it c lal Tht rttrwU Thrust.

tha l.atir
Uor-- X the country which caused all

tb tricl lo In two n China an I Japan,

l.s tn"vque r eatnnis," said
J. A. Mrn!L, "ami I rem i!t pning

to a I anqn. t g'v. n ly a member f tho
for. ign i fice th. re. which, i:i mai.y re-sp- x

t. vm quite nni in The gn.sts
arriv-- l lmig l fore the d.Lncr hour, for

in Korea an aCa:r of this kind lasts all
dav. and were tsh. rtd into a pavilion
a'ljao nt to tbe cne in which tho dinner
was t J bo fccrvcd. After several half
h urs had bf nwhjlcd away in smoking

and in conversation the dinu. rwas at
last announced, and wo were summoned

into the other ba!L
"As soon as we had entered tho of9-cia- ls

rxgan to divest the mselves of sonio
of their clothing, for parts of a native's
wearing apparel seriously incommode-hi-

in taking foo.L We took our places
at a h:rze rectangular table, which was
heaped with food of all kinds in brazea
dishes of hemispherical shape. For tho
first courso we had soup and fuL, which
is a kind of wine, and for the second the
waiters handed around some of the eth-

er diihes which stood on the table.
Theso contained meats of various kinds

beef, pork and fried iLsh cut in thia
yellow Fliccs. At this juncture there en-

ured several Korean singing girls clad
in tho gaudiest costumes, and whoso
business it was to make themselves gen-

erally agreeablo when at a ban.juet,ffor
th.y constitute all tho female society
that there is in that country. Their sing-

ing was not what an American would
call good, nor was their dancing, but
their conversation and presenco certain-
ly added a zest to tho ccc:iion.

"Long as it is, a Korean banquet
eventually comes to an end, and this
one closed with a decoction of pear juico
colored crimson and spiced with pine
nuts. This we sipped at our leisure,
while the attendants lighted pipes for
us. After watching tho J rfcrmances cf
tho tinging girls wo summoned our
chairs and wcro carried to t ur various
home, I at least feeling much wi.-e-r ly
having participated in i.o of the queer
cu.-to- if a queer pit pla " bt Loais
tl

Th Rird I ly a Iart la Miap'nr th
l)rti y of Amrric-a- .

A f iLt cf Lirds, cor. .! d wth a Fill-

er's scir.-5iti":- i. robin d C' lun.lcs cf
th?h:.n r t f d;-rr- jiiig the c ntineLt
It is curious but 1.1-- 1 r:; .i! fact When
Colcu.bus saihd v.fUvtil t.v.r the

Atlantic, be exrct.-- to reach
Japan. AJ:.T nv.rul day'

s : .1 from io':i.ra, rne f thcCanaty
', he L. cam- - en--.v- lit Hot dt-co- v

ring Zijianga, vhii li, accor.lii.g t Li
re.kv::iug, should Lave bn CiC lau-tica- l

mile mom to tho ea-- t
Alt r a long di?cu-ie- n be yi.-b- l d to

the opinion of Martin 1'inz 'n,
the Co:il!:i:ind. T f the Pi.':t:l, uv.l : t..- n d
to the s. 'nthwot l.'izo.'i w;is (.uid. d in
Lis oj iiiiou solely by a flight cf parrots,
which t xik wing in that direction. It
was good luck to follow iu the wake cf
a flight cf birds wh u engaged rjioa a
voyage cf ry a wide-plea- d su-

perstition among Spani:-l- i teamen of
that day and this change in tho great
navigator's coorso curiou.-!-y exemplifies
the inflaeuce cf small and apparently
trivial events in the world's bi.-tor- y.

If Columbus had held to Lis course,
ho would have entered tho gulf stream,
have reached Florida and then probably
Lave been carried toCapellatteras and
Virginia. Tho result would probably
have given the present United States a
Roman Catholic Spanish population in-

stead of a Protestant Engli.-- h one, a cir-

cumstance of immeasurable importance.
"Never," wrote Humboldt, "bad tho

flight of I inls more important
Current Literature.

A Flaunted X.auilt r Camp.
Strange tales come from the Sonrd-nahun- k

region in regard t j Jack Rei.-ii'- s

depot camp on the road ka:!ii:g to
Strickland's mountain. Tho camp is
built over the grave of a man who was
killed in souio unknown way, and the
woodsmen say the place is haunted. At
any rate on every moonlight night a lis-

tener outside tho camp can hear tho
sound cf rolling stones that apparently
aro grating, grinding, rattling, plunk-
ing each ether, as though sliding down
a steep Lank.

Diligent search ha3 been made for the
source of this strange noise, but so iar
no one has solved the i:iy5tcry. Old
lumbermen remember that the camp ha--t

been considered to be haunted for years,
aud tho sound of the rolling stones
has been heard on many a moonlight
night in the past ii;;ny lumbermen
who aro on their way into the Sourdua-huu- k

region prefer to push by the depot
camp and tako a night tramp rather
than sleep over that gravu and hear
these grinding, rolling stones. Banger
NcWS.

MACHINE CUT POTATO SEED.

Characteristic Features of tho CulUr Are
Kapidity and t'Rifurm Size of Seed.

Machines far cutting seel potatoes
have now been sold for several year.--,
and those who use them have had a fair
chance to estimate their real value. In
order to learn whether thcjC- slic-er- s ara
more reliable than a knife in tho hands
of an ordinary workman Rural New
Yorker solicited the experiences cf a
number cf farmers who have given the
machines a fair trial. Tho tatter is a
simple set cf knives, which press down
on tho potato and slice it into; square
pieces.

A Virgina farmer thus snnimed cti
the desirable points cf the potato cut
ter: The rapidity wiih which the seed
can bo cut, the uniform size of the sre
and at tho same tiuio the removing of
the seed cud of the potato. Iu many
localities it is important to get tho sed
into the ground as soon as possible, and
it would require quite a number of
hands to keep the plautcr running un-
less the seed were cut a camber of days
ahead. With a cutter nn ordinary mau
can, with two or three hours' start, ke p
the planter going without a:;y trouble,
and one can fuel satisfied that the seed
is cut much moro perfectly than it
would have been cut by an ordinary
hired man with a knife. Ho did not
think that the machine would te espe-
cially useful on a small farm. bu,t any
one planting 25 barrels of seed and up-
ward should certainly not be witnout a
pctato cutter.

One correspondent reported as fol-

lows: I used tho Aspinwall potato cut-
ter last season. A man can cut with this
machine, of large and medium potatoes,
from six to eight bushels an hour. It
does the bcrt work on large and medium
sized potatoes which have tho eyes even-
ly distributed. It docs better work gen-
erally on long potatoes. I could not tell
what percentage of hills were missed,
but I think moro than where we planted
hand cut seed. I think an average hiied
man will do as gexxl work with the ma-
chine as he would with a knife, unless
you make him take so much pains with
the knife that it would not be profitable.
Such a machine is desirable because cue
man will cut seed as fast as four or five
by hand, and where one uses a planti r
he can keep it running steadily, with-
out extra help or without cutting pota-
toes ahead, which I have found to to
risky business. Where potatoes arc
drilled with an Aspinwall planter I
don't think the loss from missing Lills
amounts to much.

A Long Island farmer claimed that
his cutter cut about six bushels an hour,
doing its best work oa long, medium
sized tubers. He did not have over 1

per cent cf missing hills. He preftrrt J
seed cut with the machine to that cut
by Land, as it cuts uniform and wastes
no seed. He calculated that a cutter
saves the timo cf four men at a besy
season, but that to make tho machine
valuable ouo should cat from CO to 75
bushels of potatoes.

To preveut wrinkles, the ladies of the
Cjcrt of Catherine do' Medici wore a
furebead cloth tightly bound cn their
Lead.

Saved Krs. Enme's Life.

Mrs. i' !leiiiilt of Virgil, X. Y.,

hid ! it i k for a yinr or more with
v rflowof the gull and ulcer of the

stomac h. Her physician ted.l her ulio

Hild not live. Mrs. Ite'tiTiie'n mother
had found such lnefit from the use of
Ir. IfeivM KciiiuilyV Favorite I

that she her daughter to ue
it, mhie-- she did, with the result that
it cured her of these liM.-asc- ami she

s she was never as well as now.

Farm and Garden Notes.

Fee-e-l as great a variety as jxieesible.

Examine the wits carefully for ver-miii- e.

Sunshine is the lts-- ami cheajiesit
medicine.

During lvl only sixty stallions were
imjHirted from Cretit ISritian.

The gr.K'iiiing f a hir--e iss second
only to his diet in importance.

Feir nic-a- t and eggs the Plymouth
Rocks and Wyandotts have no rivals.

While variety- of food is excellent,
all sudden and e'litire changes sliouM
lie avoidenL

(Quality, style, size and action are
indisieiiialile qualifications of good
coach horse.

If you are keeping many cows don't
let one old scrub keep down the record
of the whole herd.

Darkening the rooms where rn-st- s

are phicesl, tends to jirevent the fowls
from eating their eggs.

It is claimed that the hog's natural
rvme-el- for mange is a plaster of mud.
Kerosene is alstt a goiMl

Hens" eggs reHjuire L'l days t hatch,
ducks' and turkeys' s and tho' of
gcc?s.,.'rl days.

I'nft rtile eggs iievr hatch, and
ne ver rott.-n- . A rotten egg is
a sin ibut there has lnvn a germ of life.

;sm1 iiiare- are t often t get
a g'd price uithot a thought of the
it re:, t 1 to the brcslitig in the future'.

An excellent maxiiii for tlne who
d not U lit ve in loannnv or
F.fl the plant al:d the plant will feed
y.u.

In making 't:tter fnm strijn-r- s

churn all th'- - milk. It should
with buit.-naii- and rijviicd all up

v. ry other .lay.
TIi-im- - wlut want a tir--t

eta in (tl.'i!ity ::ild IliMhictivelie-- s,

should phmt the CutliU-rt- . It is a
g:ni ill urt, Ntter now than very
maiiy of th newer oiu-- s which have

bn-tigh- t oiit aud claimed as supe-

rior t- - ;:.
A western piiillryn.:in says that

t iii-r- l notiiiri' t iiai i.ring egg
like a.'iied cut hav and gramilateel
fie--!i

A Chirming Mother is Useful

4,Yes, inde-eel- . I consider my mother
one of my gre-ate- attractions," aaid a
young soi-iet- girl to a friend who had
siMiken in praise aiid admiration of the
moiher, who had jtwt left the room.

"(Mr- - of your greatest attraction
What do you mean by tuat'."'

"Why, don't you scc; my frieiidr and
pnpes-'.iv- adorers see' how bright ami
pretty and aecoi'iplishcs! and charm
ing my mother is, and they infer that
her daughter will follow m her fent- -

step and be the same at her age.
only hojie she may. And of course
that is a great attraction to a se'iiible

who thinks of the inevitable
future as well as the Hee ling moment."

"Well," exclaimed the fri.-n.- l, "that
is a fiew idea to mo. I'm afraid it is a
rather selfish motive, but I'm goinj
straight home to stir my mother up to
the of her ebities as a
promissory note, si to for h-- r

daughter. She has got to sing with
me as your mother and plaj- - my
accompaniments, ami wear pretty
gowns, and crimp her hair, and do all
sorts of things that have never entered
her oor, dear head :es possible for a
woman of her age."

'That's right, d..r' said the other
gill. "Only don't makethe poor.lear"
life a burden by bo much zeal. I
think it is a shame the w:;v mothers
are h-f- t out of the plea.-al-it things just
lircau.se their youth is over. Hut I dare
ss.y I should never have thought of it
if my mother he rt If hadn't enlighten
ed me and simply refused to e into
the usual dim jvr-iiecti- when her
hair i to turn grav. And the re
sult is,'' she concluded brightly, "as I
told you, now sliw's my greatest attrac-
tion." r.'iihtili Ijtiiitl I'rtxs.

Facts for the Farmer.

It is eoiitende"! that seven? winters
do not de stroy insects, as they go down
lelov the ellects of moisture, but it 1

a fact that that the rvere frosts of win
ter io distroy s.i'.ne of them. Lute
fronts, howeve r, which come after the
warm weather liegius, is very destruct-
ive to ins. cts. In K,'.i a June frost

t!ie growing crops in IVnnsyl- -
vania, hut alxi c xlermiiiatel the reil
wheat weevil, which iimre than paid
for ! he damage to.

The high prbvs for beef have
the pri.i-- s of :ire-!re- d cattle of the

bieiils te iniTi-ase- . This
indi.-ate.- s that fannors are turningtheir
attention to cattle for Ui f ami are us-i- n?

the breeds that will enable them to
secure the ms-- t lirofiL (i d results
often arise from the mismanagement
of individuals. Farmers allowed them-se-- h

es to lie caught short on cattle when
pri.-c- s were up. aud they then learned
unit scrims were also a drawback to
high prievs.

When the corn crop is short the pork
product is also hence ah igher
price for eorn means also a higher price
for jiork. The corn croi of this cimn-tr- y

is nearly tlm times ils large as that
of wheat, and yet we find a market fr

the whole of it right here at
home, the live stock ln-in- the largest
consumers of it. The fodder c rop is al-

so a very large one, but much of it is
wasteil by carelessness in storing or
keeping it over winter.

Eeward! $100.00 Reward

to any person who ir.n prove we don't
refuivl money where no ure is effected
after giving a fair trial according to

MAVKlLs MAON1.T1C C.VTAUKII ITHfi
Theonly wife and reliable medicine for

Catarrh, I I::y IVverand Asthma used by
VajNir Inbahitioii. i ne ltottle to l.tst for
a ttin-- months treatment.

Tliisgr.ic.d remedy will positively nire
all fornis of those te'rrible liseas.s June
(.'obi and Hay Fever cured.

Jane Coll and Hay Feyer Cured.

IIAKLAXI), Mo.
To the M ij, r. lord.; Co.

I i'is-- i my duty lo siy roTii.-:!iin- In -

jr.:r! lo the !ii,-n-- . of your I'a'iirrli
I 'ti rv. I imve !m-- a siiifi-o-- froin rose or June
eoid for tit'-l..-- l.'iyiarti. It rotm on mInmiI
th" n.i ji'.K- - iu June ati-- lasts i.lul six week
nrtwii.:otilii. I ei,iftnit-i!4"- l tis!: May-rs- '
I :i!:ir.-!-i I ! of Anril Ax n
i.r. i.nil it (li t Hie irk.
1 jMss-.i- liir.i.iifii t!i suui-i- i r williout tlitf
ii!4.!l-- l r ri:rn or I am KLatun
Ui-:i- f iiiMst.-ra- i ei.iteUii'l, MJ.

I!ojKi-;fu!I- I

I. M.M.V;.N. '

A Mean Trick.

"My huslguid played su.-- a metin
trick on me," said one woman to an-

other on the Htreet car the other day.
"How?" asketl the friend Hymja-thetii-all- y.

"Why I found lie was smoking M
tt-n- worth of cigar a day, and I
got him ti agree to give me tus much
pin money a week as smoking cost him.
He stuck to it one week." .

"And then w hat?"
"He bought a clay pie and a pound

often cent tobacco and cut 1113" pin
money down to - cents a week."
Kxfhungr.

A Remarkable Core- - of Rheumatism.

Westmixstkk, Cal., March 21, 14.
Smie time ago, 011 awakening one

morning, I found that I had rheuma-
tism iu my knee mi ladly that, as I
remarked to my wife, it would be

for me to attend to business
that ilay. Komomlvring that I had
some of C'haml.vrlaii's l'ain llalm in
my store I sent fra bottle, and rubl.l
the attlicfeil parts th with it,
according to directions, and within an
hour I was completely rclievetL One
appiiejitlon hael done the business. It
is the lest liiiiment on the market, and
I sell it under a oi:tve guarantee,
li. T. IIakkis. For Kile by llenford's
Pharmancy.

"I itin tell you, Harou, that when my
ofTe-- r of marriage was njecteel by the
prima donna, I was &t miserable that I
was on the jx int of throwing myself
out of the window." "What preveiitiil
you?" "The height !"

Knights oi the Maccabees?

The State Commander write us from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After try-
ing other medicines for what seemed to
In-- a very idistinate cough in our two
children we tried Ir. King's New
Oiscovcry and at the end of two days
the cough entirely left th.-tu- . We will
not lv without it fi as our

pro'.c that it wh re all
other remexiicH faiL" Signed F. W.
Stevens, State ( 'om Why not give this
great medicine a trial, as it is guanit-tet- sl

u nd trial Ifittles ar' fre.- - at J. N.
Snyd. r's drug stun-- , Simer-t- , Fa., or
at KralliiT's drugstore, . l'a.

r size Vie. and s'l..
A Dream and its Falnlimsnt.

A young man liv.sl in Floreit.v
dreamed that he had bitten and
mortally wounded by tin- - marble lion
which st'Mxl with ojx-- n jaws in front
of a certain church. Walking ja-- t
the church on the following elav with
a few friends he told thein of his dream
and placed his hand in the lion's
mouth, with the words, '.Vow bite me.'
At that instant he felt a violent pain,
for a scorpion that lay concealed iu the
lion's jaws had .stung him s severely
that he died in a few hours. .Vcoo.

Having used Chamberlain's Cough
iu my family and found it to

lie a firstchiss artie-le- , I take pleasure in
recommending it to my friends. J. V.
Ft st West port, Cal. For sale by
IVnford's l'harmaticv.

Haw She Took the Oath.

The story of how a Southern girl
took the oath is not new, but still
good.

"You must take the oath," said the
age-lit-

, when she applied to one of toe
relief agencies for rations. "Xo, in-

deed, sir, I can't swear," wa he r blush-

ing reply. "Hut you must if you want
the rations," urged the agent.

After much Invitation, as if the
between necessity and moral duly

was a severe one, she hurriedly stam-merc- el

out, "Well, sir, if yon will make
me elo such a horrid, wii-kc- l thing,
then d 11 the Yankees."

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physie-iai- i can not always le
had. Kheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
Bruises and Hums r often and
sometime when least e.Ht-te-- Ket
handy the friend of many house hobls
and tlie destroyer of all pain, the fa-

mous lies! Flag Oil, cents.
2. Many a prcciuus life could lie

saved that is lieing racke-e- l to death
with that terrible cough. Secure a
giKsl night's rest by investing 1 d-nt- s

for a Uitlle of Pan-Tin- a, the great rcm-1- 1

ly for coughs, colds ami consumption.
Bottles of Pan-Tin- a sold at ti. W. IVn-ford- 's

drug store.

Mrs. Ilhies "I)o you have to treat
your cook as if .she were a memlier of
the family?" Mrs, Oreys "!oodne-s- ,

110! We have to l very kind ami polite
to her."

Some time ago I was taken si.-- with
act-ampi- n the stomach, followed by
diarrhoea. I took a ctiiiple of doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ami
IMarrhoca Remedy and wasimmesliate-l- y

relievesl. I consider it the liost
meslie-in- e iu the market for all such
complaints. I have sold the remedy to
others and every one who uses i sjeaks
highly of it. J. W. Snr.K-Ki.Kit-

, Valley
Center, Cal. For sale by
Pharmancy.

In the l:u--t chur.-- fair did the ladies
take J tart?

Mr. Slimpurse (Ire'at seott, 110, they
took all.

Sure to Bi the Case.

"I can't tell you," :iid the cxjH-ri-entvi- l

suburbanite in reply to the ques-
tion of his new neighbor, "when the
next train goes, but I can tell you what
your chances of catching it are."

"What are they?" inquired the new
neighbor, eagerly.

"Well, if you run as hard as you
can," said the experienced reasident,
"you have I t minutes to wait, and if
you inert ly walk you'll find the train
just lulling out," Cftitfi-j- Xnrs.

Important Fact3.

If you have dull and heavy pain
across forhcad and almut the eyes; if
the nostrils tire freijiiently stoppeel up
and followed by a disagreeable dis
charge; if soreness in the nose and
bleeding from the nostrils is often
exjHriemtsl; if you are very sensitive to
cold in the head accompanied with
headache; then you may lie sure you
have catarrh; and should ( immediate-
ly ) resort to lily's Cre-an- i Palm for a
cure. I lie remedy will give instant
relief.

Little David s 7ish,

Havid was only about five j car-sold-

but he was very anxious to lie a man.
One dav when he had b.v:i thinking
iltout the matter, he crime to his m-in-

nu and snid, "mamma, I do wish I
had a vest cad a bald head !" Yuit!,'o
CjWjrt!li;'i!l

Young or middle-age- d m: 11, suffering
'

from nervous deh'iiv or kindred af
fections, should address with 1) ecn:s

pll imp.) for large treatise, Weirld's '

Jicn.sary Jledlcal Association,
Main Slreet, llull'alo, X. Y.

EesnriiT;-.i3- 7l cf Hostilities.

"Hink!ng of Xoah," said the ex-
change editor.

"Who's ppi aking of Xoah?" intcr-rupte- il

the financial editor.
"If he owed anVloly for work on

the ark," resumed the other, ignoring
the ipiery, "his di !t.s must have Uvn
liquidated w hen the rain came."

"That el.iesn't follow at all," n te.rted
the financial editor. "He may have.
had a large floating indebtedness."

"If you knew anything alxuit finan-
ces yon would know he could nettle all
"hat by watering his stock."

"Coining from you, that's shear non-
sense. If he could have exlubitecl his
animals, wouldn't he had a bonanza?"

"Xo, the Ixiiuwiza came with a late r
Flood."

"That Isn't Fair."
'He had plenty of provL-ion- s any-

how. He had H:;m and"
"You ou'jrht to be 'Sheni'd of vour-sclf- ."

"What do you Xoah 'iout"
"Water you trying to say anyway?"
"'Ark!" h.t.-:i'-y tip the Li lex

tslitor. "I hear some one coming."
'I liel lge, 'elitlenieil,"

railway editor, bustling in, "you've
said enough f : ty day."

And the broke up in confu-
sion. ( ''v.'.o Tt '.hi.t.t .

It may do as Much fjr You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III.,
writes that he had a Severe Ki lrt y
trou tile for M::ny year-- , vvini

ins in his !.. '; a i l al- - that his
bladder was :. dls-icd- . He ti'io-- many
socall.-- Kid-- i y cures b it withoot any
g.io.1 resiilt. A!" nit a year ago lie
ns of I".lec:i llit.'. r- - and found r li' f
at oikv. Hitters is e
adapt. -- 1 to cure of all Kidney and Liver
troubles snd often giv.--- . ahuo-- t instant
reii.-f- . ( :ie trial w ill j rove our state-
ment. I'l ii e only ie. f..r larger bottle.
At J. X. Sny.l r'silrug sore,
IV., or at Io.iIIm r's drtiu' store, ll. rliu,
l'.u

"!7LAt C;a-;- s Afler deal!
A good tiling is t- !d in coiii!'-c!io:- i

v it'i tbe ! ctur. s on ih. ooj.!y in tills
city. To 1 in the mid-- t i f a
lear.ied !;-- .- i.:r 1 ill sleii'or'uTl
tone- -:

"What at'li r Xoone
answer.-J- , a:id afte-- r vvai(:ga moment
he reju-ate-d-

, v ith v lieioence, "Again,
I say, vvli i? a;t;-- death?"

J'l-- t at that 1:10111. lit the door ope!!e'-l- ,

and one of toe undertakers of
the city walked in and went demurely
ton The coiiici.l'-lic- c was to- -

much for tic audk :iv. Ji'iiitor
CiMiuirrci't!.

Miss Tearsey Tiiis talk about wom-
en always a-k- i;; makes me
laiigui.L

Mi-.- s Pert Why so.
Miss Tearsey They can't n-- k a man

the imjmrt i:it question, will you have
me?

A StubueTn WoEiau.

We read that when Jve had the
ordering of muc.laiieair-.irs- , he prom';.
cd to raiii on any day that would
!o agreed upon by the wiioh world. It
wil-- reported at last that tln-- weif all
ready for rain at a certain date, eeejl
one old woman who wai.t.-e- l to make
soil poii tha.t .1 iv. W ;.

l accused of b.-i- ; cpri'-iou- s

and wliiio-'i.-a- l ; hot there is one point
on whleh ihey cci'l all areo the

of lieing w.-ll- , and looking
well. Kvvry w.iarm, In she yoimg or
old, always wants to look her !kst ;

uud in order to do this, it is iievs-ar- y

to attain liiat state of health, which will
impart a -- p ukie to her-ye- , a bloom t

her check, a:id grav and symmetry to
h-- r entire form. Ir. Piint-'- s Favoriic
Presi-riptloi- i is a p.uia-- s a for all cliroiiie
"vakiies.-v-- and deraiiiro:ii nts of
function i" ;h.- - s,-- , and is
yond all eo:i;o '.: the great healer
of women.

A Hnniirous Fact
Alxuit H.Mni's S..rviparill.i it exp;ls
bad humor and creates giKid humor. A
I o'.tle for b!ood is what H.M,d's'

vigorously lights, and it
vietori-.u- in oxpvliing foul

taints and giving the vital fluid the
quality and quantity of ji-.l-c-

t health.
It cures scrofula, -- alt rheum, K'ils am!
otitiT blood iliseat-s-

Hood's PIIU act i y, yet pr.imptl;.
:t!id eoieieiilly 0:1 the liovvels and
liver. ;"('.

It is cstimat-.'i- l that over 1 Kt,ti Cl
farmers relit f irms t instead of owning
them) iu the I'nited Slates.

Backiea's Arnica Salve.

The lxs--t sal vt in the world for cuts,
bruise's, sores, i.hvrs, salt rheum, fever
sore-s- , tette-r- , chapped hail'ls, chilblailis,
corns and all skin and

cures piles cr no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give js rfect satis-
faction or money refumh-d- . Price 'St

cents p-- r Ik.x. For s:ile by J. X. Sny-
der, Somerset, Pa., or at (i. W. Hral-lier'- s,

, Pa.

K.-.'-- y fi'.iiT s'i nil hive a few
sheep in i rler to save much of the
material grown that would lie wasted.
Sheep will eat a great iiciny plants
which cattle reject, and they graze
close to the ground. Young and teii-de- -r

weeils are t sheep, and
they, then-fore- , assist in ridding the
t'lelds of such jK-s- A small iloi k of
mutton sheep should lie kept, if for no
other purpose than to supply the fam-
ily with choice meat.

The lest time to cut any grass for
hay is just when t!ie seiil is aliout to
form. Cutting s'.iouul never licthTcrctl
until the s are dry, as the jthint is
iu the liesit coinhtiou for st.K'U when
in the milky sta;', the nutritious mat- -
tcr iK'intheii arreste 1 iu the stalks.

Nasal Obstruction, Mouth Breathing,
Sore Throat, Quinsy anil Deafness.

There 5 no more prcralcnt ailment than
chronic inflammation of the
region i posterior nare ana ci tnc puar-yn- x

I, nor one the injtirions effect-- of h!cli are
piven less serious attentin. or more unskilled
treatment. It show itself by an excessive
droj.-pini- j or g.itherinif of mucu- - and a more or
less constant licsi re to.ntutt and hawk it dorvn
and out in the e.irlirr sts;. , to a drvness and
Itatherind of scabs, which are dislodge.! ererr
one to four day. There are three turbinated
hone or curved shrives, one nhove the other,
extending throneh the nose (ilhKrated in tliis
figure). Tbe middle aud lower reach nearly

hack to the onenine of the eustachian tube that
leads to the ear. Three-fourt- h of the cases of
deafness come through inilammation in this
rejrion. Extension from the ear to the
mastoid cells and the brain mav be the result; as
in the case of Senator Conkhn's;. The soft tis-
sues of these shelves become much thickened
by continued inflammation, nearly if not com-
pletely ckisin? the nose, much of the time com-
pelling breathing through the mouth, a dry
thmat. a laryngeal cough, hoarseness, or evea
bronchitis, through the direct inhaling into
these organs of dry air and dust, instead of be-
ing sifted and moistened throught the nose.
Enlarged tonsils and an occasional attack of
quinsy are frequent complications in those of a
scrofulous constitution. Ittakes but a moderate
degree of these conditions to ruin the voice of
singers and make public speaking a burden.

Dr. Sadler, hot Prnn avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
treats these cases in the most skillful manner
known to the art of medicine and surgery, and
is universally succe-Wu-l in giving satisfaction to
tbosc who consult him ia person.

The Novel of Eeli ion.

I heard long ago of an enterprising
traelesmail who desired to have the Old
Testament at least broken into a h riea
of romances. Hy others, very likely
much s pious men, no v.r-io- n of tin
liarrat ives can except t!ie
uiicieut original versions. Yet many
readi-r- s or hearers are so familiar w ith
these, or think themselves familiar
(they would probably break down un-

der examination ), that something more
"spicy" is rcquirc-- by them. I have
read an American novel almut the love
a flairs of Judas In-ario- t and Mary Mag-

dalene. It did not interest me, I own,
but it did make me laugh. Prol-abl- a
more pious student would have lut--

There is 110 r.ccounting for
tastes. Perhaps no Biblical novel has
ever won critical applause or i'!i reek-one- il

ti piece of litcr.it ur.'. But sueii
novels hit a Iarure class of readers whoso
tastes other mutters is lit t always
istd.

It would Is interest ing to know what
the wits a:.d criti.-- s i f the r itioii
tho-.igh- t and snid ab iul '"The P lgrhn's
Progr'-ss.- Probably they never looked
into the che: little liook at all, the
look which lias outlived Lthi-rogf- - and
Siiliey Olid Itoe'.e. -- ter and the Test of
;hel:l. Of eour-- e it i y i not by ;.tiv
mvaus follow that every re I.lIoUs Iiom I

read by tin iopn vvlio do r;.vl s:.--

things ami n.-le- ted by 1 riti. is on a
level v. i'ii niinyan's 11::. si, r;ii.si-- . An-

drew l.a:ig iu . ';-- . 'i't'j 1. Iin.

That li an EJitiou?

Wh-i- t is an edition".' I iocs it ism-i- -t f
l,ir) volumes or of Vi or ") or V.'

The viord is not a technical firm like
"gr.-s- " or "doen"' or any like cxpre-sia- ii

a l;'sl iiumeri. al si,.:ii,;.-i-aii'.- ',

m; 1 tie r" :, ofi-our-s- t;orea.-o;- i

why it stii.ld ii; ni'-ai- i aoytl.ing fr in
the lo. -- t to the higlic-- t tif t hese- Iimii:-l- u

rs, i to the t:i- - te a ltd fancy,
or it may - the tactics, of the' p:.rtlcil-la- r

p'lbh-h- e r who employs it. Only
now that en'.i rpri-ln- g r-- on shows
bi.i's. If --i ani"-.l- s to k.-- p the ptibiie
fegul-rl- y iofotm.'d as to the of th- -

works i uing from i:is iioti-e- - ii n.igl--

U- - us well to come to some lilld'. rsttind-in- g

oil tiiis point. We ki:.'w what is
nn a':t v. in-- we ! tl:;'.l Mi-- s A hi n. a
I taring's n.-v- i;ovel is "in its twentieth
thoti-aiid,- " whereas the statement that
it is "in edition,'' convey s

to us simply no information a!!.
l.'nr.'ijn ';,..' .

Hundred- - of precious little one
their livvs to I )r. Thomas' F.eiecirieOil,
the sovc n ig!i cure for c roup and all
other throal orlutig s.

Kowto Go Hid ofFiics.

There are sever.il ways of .. iti:i; ri.l
of this arrant little m-- i aiice, v.hle'i

1 net make its ajiearaiiev in le

liuii:'.s--r- s until afu r the la.--t

cob J storiii of May. P.'iinhcs of .is

bun;? in the kitchen winibivv will
k.t-- them away, or brushing t!ie vviit-ilo- w

casings with oil of s will
h:.ve the s;une 1 ll'ect.

Another way is to ojk ii the win. lows
of the infested room, closf ;;e il.-.- r,

in-- l lila'-ii:;- .' .1 hot aue-,.i.ii- i or fryiti
Kin in the in:. Mie of tho rr.iin, j n . r i:i

a c.i;.ful of c.irb i';ic aei.J: aft raiu'n-ute'

dose the win.lovvs an. I I ave the
nan in for an or two venti-!a- ;i

Many ho'isekeejs-r- s objei-- t to -- eris lis
tlie :::r J.a Iii' t!ir.i.Lrh th. ;n

iiiii.-- t lu n:ore or less ii:f.--ie.- l vvitli the
lu- -t which set-I.-- 0:1 tht-i'i- b if if the
screi n were lmt in to catch tie I t it
:rlu- -t ':i.--s in th.e win lows ju-- t toe same,
rilel in lareT ij tatitiii s, s that if
--ereelis receive a Weekly bril-h.M- i; vvi'.h

t whisk broom on lt!i s":.!-- s this j;.- - i

not Is-a- obj.s-tion- . An ctlective lly
jHiism, w hlch ha-tb- :.- merit of
ois inoiis only to :!ies, is ;n:i'l.' of the

yolk of an J4 !k::Uii u; viih a taMe--j.n:tft- il

each of firotsinl bh-.'--
i'-'- i'- r

m l inola , s. It -- houl.l be jour."l in
iliallow olaie-- s ami set alniut. This is a

-- imj.le jr.i-i-- s to cat. h the few ilies that
-- lip into a house b . the er.v'is a e
out :t;, for m-;s- t house k j' T- - wait
'ilw.inn-- 1 by the of
the ir arrival to out in tln-s- e -- afcruani-.

Ti.ere N always one exivliciit sn'-ti-t't-

for clover or timothy hay wh. u
the crop is short, aii'l that is inilht.
It is seii'totil th .t millet fails, 1 it

yi. I.ls a rich l itnl. I 1 r :i s liiitn.-- r

-- r'j, it rapi.'iiy atil il.s-tr.'y- s

wet 'Is by crow.l:n;4 thel'l ail'l kee J.li!
the laml sha le i.

Yv'evi 1 ashes ni.ike the h.'t f. rtilizr
for cr'.nison clover. Altho-iLr- this
clover thrives 0:1 lan.l that has been
:;se.l until but !!::!. fi r.ihty remains,
yet it ibiiit f..l an-- l the
Ifst re-ul- ts when man-ir- or asli.-- s or
Ix'ih i are apoii. 1.

1

t. u I; Llii IU
r.
litll Yea

.'I:;, Ycv.r r...k :.i LamcVhy It
Ai.!.03 g:iJ Pain-- , and How

1 3 Cur; It.
r-- i v l:;:ov. v.l:.:t it is to b.tve a bnci
:..l:;:vvr tree f:ei:i i;cics anil coii- -:

,' t ; .. :, .1 1 buck, a mre back, an
I :. ;; !.:;, iti 1 :et a l .i.'k tll.it lilJike
:r a b :.? V.':: it have yeu iloae

r : Ami :ioe it s ill kecj) you from
:e l.:.--- ; i:ur.s tl.:.t oerl'cct lita'.tU t.TinjtS

! ) ; I ?
' Y.'c l.no-.- full well if such is your

loia'.-.'i'ji- i a care for it will le a l.iessiiTj;
eon i;., i'.:ubt tie sire. l'lii-stc- won't

it. but ia.iv rv-i- st in brin-i-- .'

st.:erii:tt. i.initaetit won't do
it; f.r. it tu..y K've temporary
rciiel. il does rot ri:c.:h the cause. The

there's the poir.t; there's where ta
i::.:ke tlie atta: k. Most bai kacbes come
rr..::i therefore, you
i.trst correct their actioa if you .vouUl be

I. Pec l'.c rreilaily icslifyintr that
H-:i- 's Iliuucy l'ills will cure "bad
t.;:.-.;s.-

"

I've: i!e i:i Pennsylvania, people ri-- I:t

l ew- - at .ot::e, s.e v.rb:it Mr. J. V. Illou l,
a Washington cilicn, says. Mr. B'.ouil
cnu :ilv: vs be fotiti.l at the clothing store
:f S. J.' K itM.s'.ein, No. 9 N. Mthl
;t:evt; t.ii'l be to cur rcprcsent.i'.ive: -- Six
ye.;rs ra I severely afilicted with
i.iiiti! v ;!i ; iriler; I was corcpclletl to take
irea'.iuftit for it anil finally pot to

l cnin. I contiuueii in very kx1
btaU'.i nboirt six mouths c.o, wbs-r- t I
c r l to bve a j ain ia the region
of the Liihit'vs. It i;rcw worse, an.l I

u.1-r- e.l very r.iuch fro::i it. A elu'.l,

CH.r.viT" pain never ietnic! to leave inc.
1 Z'-.-

l alxx of Poaa's Kiilney l'il'-- tt
Vowel's unig slate. Their cOl-c-t on ray
ca-.-e v :;s trulv n:s;;ic?.l; with only ball a
lox the terrible iu my back was

rpiic. D)ati,s Ki.bsev I'iils is a uran 1

reuic-.l- i.:v I take pleasine in etalorsii:;;
it. No jwaist I could j;ive the pill cuu
be ;'t--

i :.tcr ll:;iu thev t::eril."
I.).i!i's Miotie-- I'ii'sj.ro for :.le 1 y nil

re . j vice 5'i'e-ct.t-- i. M si'.c-.-l by
t:rn Co., biiH.00. N. Y.. sole ae;caLs

f ,r the r. C.

MltKi.'ToNS
for using CATARRH

Cream Ba?m.
T 'TiJ" uJt' - si-

V -- n'v- : 1. .r- - 01
lie- - 1' 11 Weil u;
into l.i,.'
A.ir

stro.ii: i.r.ii:.i
.;r-ij!-i tie- - ii.-- .

. . . 'sI s., tur-s-- t'.:!i.s n
1.1 V.:' io r ti:tt'.-- f.

I . Itil l li lull'
r

iv, 's mm r. ih--

. I. ii - e:; ! 1

f ... v .. .. t' ...
Al '..vs r.iin H.l.i IIr-- COLD h HEAD
fl:im Oi.ir.. s t! oris. I ini.-;- s the :, ie.- -
.'ir:1..' Irosii .:as, i
n;i l 'i" ICilm i.. 1111, kii nl soils. 1

i.fi.i .v.-- s r. (.1 io .riis: I'ri.-- e .'tt im.'.s tt
I'ri..' ..-- liv Iiuil..
11.V r.!lt) ilKIW, ill Warren Slr.st, x- - Y.

THE KEELEY CURE
Is the .t resort for th? rfranVard r. the
Ttctint of the morj.l.in halt:l ai:cr ail cthrr
mrans have fnilr.l. It pso ditc:iv l ! ronH
cf the troalile, cliitiim tmir tlie ri?i-t- ! f th.

Icr.hoiu- - or nan-H- ie lonoa thr vstetn.
torr t!ie st:riii:h toa hestrhy c'.ii'i-oT- , Ur.T.l

lip live ucrvvu.i i.;! .'tr.i li.e
an.: brings crt a l rrfrr-hm- ? slcrp. Xj.c
rnulis hare be- - n ach:rv.J tt the

PITTTBVRa KtELrV IXSfrTVTE.
No. ilii I'iltii Avecu,

In ahout l.ftO cases in the foor yrar4t h? N-- a
in operation, the Kre'ey never l'.::!iue

hen the jitKT.t lives i:p to l&e r.;I- s cn-- i t .Irs
the treatment i:i fcor.il S'.'ir.t cf rt r ;.a.i-unte-

lieli.nit tothe l
many of then fro;n vo-i- r own oo:i!ty. t-

we uii refer. The fullest Ucwrt-- : J.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambra Branch

"OKriIW.KI.

Johnstown Vail Ktit.-- .- .irt .
111., Sod. r-- t 4..". n ;.v-- ,

I J.'liie-O.w- u 'J.

Joh:i-t..- n M..lt tt-- : p . ':.-- ! ttK' .1.
I III.. S'.i;i - ; I lit MoV.:..V:l It. ti,
j e.'-v- it: t, Jol.i:.-lo-u a lil . p. te.
I Jih.i.-'o.v- n

t. . s.. -- :.-. s.wQ ij.i- -, iloiv- -!. .'.'.v J. Hi. 11 ':').
i

j Sot I 'IW.ICtl.
! M:i.-Ji.l.- -n : tti.. I !""V. io.-- I!,
i s, tsi'i,i 'Soii."rsi-- t Z, i

I. --J,:

J u ' i i:iK

ibn.'U H tMj

iKNXSYLVANIA ILI LKOAD.

CaSTCRiM ITIICIROTIHL

IN EFf ECT f..y 20, 105- -

CoMO N: t : ju'HKiJCI E.

Tn i:.s :ir. Ivr iel strt from tlie station nt
J0I.1..--1. rt .1 i- f.i.ii :

WKsTYAkD

w. vt. rti Fsj.n t "l a. th.
sw.uti.-- u r. .; I :' s
lol, i: -- . v ,1 ..Ml I' 7 '

s.iijii;.Hi..: ;..a. -: 0 "
P:i:.-n- - I'll "
VVjvl-;- : i::.-- -
M...I V ; "
r.i-- i 1 .on- - - !'st i. in.j. ti '... ei

KAsrr.KU.

I r.;'M-- - ..r-- l a. III.
; sri-.!i- .r -

A.l.-Hl- -i S:ll
I'.iy l.i.rMini l.l:..- i..r.--.- i":l". "

. m . : A iin.it i:ii inn L'.fJ J. 111.
MjiI K'.r,
..'.Mit.-!'i-.v- :i A. ':.". 44

i !.-- :, 7:1 . -
rust 1.1.1.- :..vJ

K.t rti". re-- . (.. Ac. 0 n Ti-I:- . t A:" t :'irn'l.in - Ti!.s. 1 .Vt.tf, I'. A. V.'. 1'., II1 rii:li
S. M. !',.!, J. K. vv.mI.

in n'l M r. e:. .i i I'tiss. Airt.

Y CUR EYE!
We want to catch It !

KYKIJY FAKMI'It inS,i:iirs-- t ("..mitv
who l.:is n co.--il of lloiiibx-- Il.ii k or a
1 liilf to ili.-;x-c of will liii.l il:;t; the- - (' IN-

FIX K.WK TANN1.KY l o., ve i:l ,:iy tbe
hili. t cash jirie.-- s for tiie same. Wtiie
f r to

wins r.ow s. niun ,v ro..
Cor ib.ii'iii e, I;u

JORDAN & HiNCHMAN.

We- - :ir now r.i'.y v. i.h .sir le w l:.r.--- i.--i

T.i! e of Kin.-- '....r. . ;.;i.-r.- .'..r!-- . . .i:,;--

t oi' K;s(-:i:t- aii'.l I s. I'.iii. - .,,.-- '

of ail s: :t:i-- i Sisi js r1;.;!:-,- :

toa li -- !.i I'.e.i.-i-t-o ...ii rs j.rn...j--

1 t. si'l'jiiy tesiit.-!,- S.ii.-ti..- . to :.:.y

I lit. !. Is -- ll,

lit l oves! r! : r. -- . t':i l aii.I s. e om .if

ns..i-i;e-
. :i; ever c;.r 'u.!.

J0EB1S 'a HUM.
70 M;iin Stree t,

Johnstown, Pa.

GOOD LIOUORS!

and Cheap Lioncrs
a

l!y c:iiIir.- - :it the (!.! Liquor

K.re,
V500 3Jai St., aatl 10; ( liufon H ,

Join is town, I3a.,
all i:i.ls of f lie e boieesi liijtit. rs in Ti:ir-- ki

t euii -- ':i.. Toiiiynbl ntst ini- -

r Ibis is ; w. fact, tiinl to
iill oille-r- con iieilli' proof will lie.'

Mvi li. Ioli't liiat I ki-e- till

band tl'.e t;re:iie st variety i.f I.l.jUors,

tlie bnuiils ar.il at the- - lovcst
prjees.

P. S. FISHER.

flEBHAN BAIiTLY.

I3t Crr.ton Strrct,

J0HNST0VK. - - PA..

nr.Ai.Ki: ix

Bui'ders and Other Hardware,

GbASS, f ! NTS, 01 L, VAR-

NISHES, ETC.

See Our L.IHJ0 Stm-- of

Sleighs. Boa Sitos. Sleigh Bells.

Robes, Horse 3lankets. Etc.

PKICES to suit tlc times.

COPYRIGHTS.
TAX OBTAIN A PATEXTT Fnc

rr-:n- i tmwr ari.l an borvs.t ot.rtifin. write t- -

Ml NX V t It.. ho hare h.nl hmt .t!V
xtni-nct-f m th mt-i.- t tuitii-i- . i''..iiir:iunt.--

tttma n.ntl. win 111. A llndlmk .l In.f.m:sluMl cliorv-min- I'atrnls ant b.iw t.i ob-
tain iiM-- wnt frw. Aim a riia'.uaot motllan-it- alanj tsk5 sont tre.lat'iit takrn tlir..i-ii- i !unt ft Co. rwpiTe
mwiil notiwia th Aniri-iraii- . arvt
tliaa are bn!-b- t wcioly urt'tett-- puiilic wna-ti- ut

.t to ti:e inTntcr. Tin
"(stir, rlwanff illBftratt-- 1. lun br ims tint

Ur-i-i- t c( atT ariMit.no work ia tUav.T.d. M 1 retr. sn.; c'i n s wnt lrf--.
ll.eidlnir Kilitiuo, vmtiiir. J'oa rear, s.rjta

rp.i-a-. J centa. Kvcry immt-- r bru-t.r-nlpiatea. in tot-- mnd .b.u.rai!ia of tieivfcouM. wttb plans. vnablm buniler i.. b..w lua
i. iK nuJ m n.mra.1 , Ad.lrw

Ml.NN a CD, .Viw Vol... Jtt Bhuaiwat

YOU CAN FIND JS'S,
0 tit iu ItTTsm si t. A.l.vr: st. t

RESnHGTOlT EROS.

IMrCHTAXT TO ADVERTTsrJlS.
Tlia cream of tho count'r p ij.crs is foun

Ia llcaiicgton'a County S.;.t Ij.-t-s. Shrewd
tJvcruscra avail th;':n-clv.:- of tho-- o lists, a
copy of wiiich ea iio ha.l of lloaiiiitua
Lreii. cf Iscve York & rituamr;.

THE BEST
rIs None Too Good When You Buy

.MEDICINES.
It is Just as li!iirTant to Secure

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
A it is To Have Vonjulenre in the I'tiyirinn Mho I'rnuy

TIicm.

AT SNYDER'S
You are always wire of getting tin? rut Pl:lt T: I ITif

farefuTy ('or:i-Hiti..lM-

TRUSSES FITTED.
All of the llett timt Most Aj'2rvel TmH lityt in .v--

,V-- ' fisfar I ion ( ff" ni n tt rit.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE

SIGHT

JOHN N.

Somerset, -

CHEAT VALUE

fOR
LITTbE MONEY.

EYES CALL HAVE U'J

Tie lif YORK WEEKLY- Till f
a tv i.ty-ji;i.-- e journal, is t!-- I :i'!":' lit j.i;bii--:-.!- i f;.iully - CM- -

I'nite.'i I: is a National Family Ptper, am! triv-- s :.l- - :he . r. I

Lews i.f ilie I'llil.-i- l .:.( 1 s. It L'ives t!:e eVi-Ii'- i of fiTvil'lt i;i ; . 11
s!e-l!- . lis "Agricultural" b-i- im suj-i-rii-- in t. - e... :: - . J ,

It-- : "Market Br ports" are Mitn.riiy. -s i::, s

f r "The Farr.ily Cirt!?," "Cur Young Fciin." l Science :nd Me- - T
ch.inics." Iij. Home and Society" l okiiiins tbe aoiiniii. i ..f "C
vi ives ami . Its trem ral jn-li- : i'-- il ucvv, ciiitoriuls mei !.- -. i- .-

are ioi:v a h' briili.-m- t :;:i l fx!i:ii:stivc. I

A Sri-:CIA- roNTKAtT t riabks us to ..fl-,- this sf.l. lelM j..i.n,al mA

The . Somerset ., Herald
OISIE YEAR FOR ONLY S2.00.

CASH ITI ADVANCE.

(Tin' sn'sa-rij-.tio- for the two j;:--
. - f::.m'.

SUBSCRIPTIONS KAY EEGiN AT ANY TIKE.

A.ilre-ssallonl.r- s t- - TIIE IIKRAIJ).

Writ? jonr Dame anl a.IJr-s- s oa a po,..I (ml, sdi! it iota. W. I?f..t. Kimm i
Trifcuiiff rwlMinj, Vw York (ifj, aid SiDij-l- crfy rtt Vo:k

Hcrllj Tributic will be ntaibit to jtiu.

TESTED.

SNYDER,

WEFKLY

fOR A

Station, S0.H1EM.T.P

A
a:.

S7T!7-- .

500
Beautiful

y.."-.--s.t--.r-.-
i

..'si-Ky---: - ;

Louther s Drug Store,
r.'T oiri f---- ri Cf -- - T3o

.t liljj. .a.OCiVJj cla

Ti; ?f.4?1 Crr-f- p S?- -s T?i-r-M!- r - rT.l
TSTs.Taj if Ta

Medicines, Dye Staffs, Sponges, Truses,
Sitpijcrters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, Cc.
ti:k ij rr.ii ;ivi.--s i f ::.n ei. ri sT:ns t.i the r. xis.iM.iN,; r

Losilier's Pioscripiioiisi Family lmi
CKFAT f IRE liHTC T.VK KM TO t'SE OMI.T YV "SII .IXD PC RE ARTICLES.

SPECTAC-- L EsS, EYE-GLASSE- S,

AeJ Full I.ir.e of Optical HootTs always on hand. From gec--

triciit all caa be suited.

FISEST B3SHDS OF CIGABS
Always on hard. It is always a pleasure to display oar gocti

to 'utfraJin.'T purchasers, whether they buy
from ti3 cr else.v here.

J. m. LOUTHER M. Dm

MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard
M VMT.VlTt-KK.i- l AM. lli:.lU: M) Wili-- KSAI.r AMI IltTen lit

and Building Materials.
I-Ia-rd and Soft "Woods,
Oak, Poplar, MtlliigA. IIkfti, Xviildict.
M altii't. Yellow FlouriiiK. Sa!i. Mar 1UIK
CLerry, Miirii;!-- , Doors ltaliisitem.
La Hi, M bke Tine lllixtIi, AetI I'oatu, l.W.

p. n. ril lim-o- f all nn Irs of r ami Iluil.lini; Material ami I'lmfing S :i!i- - t'l t
tm-fe- . furnish anytliii.-!- ; iti !!.,-- liiu-i.- f m:r l.nsui. ss toi.rj. r with nn... un-

tie mii-I- i as llroi-k-i eslj-sizi- d wurit, tit:

El .IAS CUXXINGHAM,
Offire and Tard 0j jmsit? S. & V. K. K.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To i;l Y Ytii lt

Xcniorial Work
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMKIlsiT. rw."..

Manui.it unrofaaj
Kast.-r- Work Kiiruish.-i- l i.u sluirt X..t!.-- i

Mm m win mi
AU Ab. nt r..r the-- WII IT!-'- . T.i:. XZK !

rvrsons in ncil ..f ii ,1 tn.n I wi'.IInn: li in iii.-i- iiu.-r.-s- t., :(t ,,,v ni,.,,,
:i. 'i-- ;.r.T sii.iu itic :,! ;vi?i ill i.;

.r..i.t.ts! , ul, j
I ruivt-r- I mvnv sr.i-u.- l totl.e

Efor.ie. Or Pur Zino Mcnuweft
t'iln..'.. i.v fi.-v- V." t l'i.. . .1 . ..
in.vt..v, i, . ..i ,'. ,,!,., , :i,.,.rj.ll .,.t

, t .iii.t :tu-- . I v :. h i,,;, .;,. i , M.
; H.j.t..:;r V..,. :.,i..i!f I..r ,1;r n.,,.,i,J,. t .

I.l.lO. I ir, (. )

j M. i 8HAFPEB,

AND

Pa

NEV

OF TjHE V.C Lj

TlflsE.

sTllUl,

...
1

r: j
1 1.

t c tt i v

rSACTKALLT,

Ts'sCVt.-,'- S

Over
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ai

a
large assd

THE
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I'liio.
Clituul.

A Until
Alsii,

5n.i.ii.:iu-ss- , ts

Work
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